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Message from the Headteacher:
I hope that everyone had a lovely Christmas and I would like to wish you all a Happy New Year! I certainly enjoyed spending some
time with my family and catching up with friends.
The children have all returned to school looking smart and ready to learn! Mrs Smart has settled in to teaching
Beech Class and I know that the children are enjoying the new Toy Story theme to their classroom. Mrs Smart
and Mrs Wood have commented on how impressed they are with how much knowledge and understanding the
children have retained from last half term, so they have really been able to hit the ground running with their
learning. There has been lots of interest in the new Year One topic on ‘Pop Up Books’ and the
children are really excited about exploring the different types of pop up books that can be
made.
There has been great excitement in Reception as the children have unearthed an egg. We are
not sure where it has come from or what animal could be inside…….watch this space!
This Sunday afternoon (12/01/2020) the Newhall Sunday Cinema Club is being launched at the school by Newhall Social Club. Join them for their very first film ‘Disney Mary Poppins Returns.’ Sunday fun for the whole family! For tickets
and more information visit: http://bit.ly/newhallsundaycinemaclub .
Nursery Update:
I hope you all had a lovely Christmas and Happy New Year!

Upcoming Events:

28th January—Parent Forum 6-7pm
10th February—School Parents
Evening 3.30-6pm
12th February—School Parents
Evening 4-7pm
17th February—Half Term
23rd February—Chinese New Year
Lunch

House Points
Air

1,214

Earth

1,108

Fire

1,033

Water

1,096

Attendance This Week
Cherry

98.3%

Willow

92.7%

Beech

94.5%

Rowan

99%

It was lovely welcoming back the children this week and welcoming new children to
our Nursery, they have all settled so well and have been excited to tell us what they
have been doing over the holidays!
The children in Snowdrop and Bluebell have been really excited about their new topic
‘Claws and Teeth’ and have been participating in lots of dinosaur activities. They have
been creating dinosaur foot prints and learning what dinosaurs look like.
The children are really enjoying our garden area and our new apparatus in Snowdrop
garden. As the weather is wet, please can I remind all parents to bring in spare clothes,
wellies and (if you have them) water resistant all in one overalls.
Thank you for your cooperation.

